### National Harbor Buffet • 45.5

- **Fruit + Cereal + Yogurt**
  - Seasonal fresh fruits + strawberries<sup>gl,v</sup>
  - Cold cereals | bananas + skim milk + 2% milk + soy milk
  - Oatmeal | blueberries + almonds + brown sugar<sup>gl</sup>
  - Low fat yogurts | nut free granola

- **Eggs + Things**
  - Chef's daily breakfast enhancement
  - Cage free scrambled eggs | cheddar + salsa<sup>gl,df</sup>
  - Hickory bacon<sup>gl,df</sup>
  - Daily breakfast protein + potato<sup>gl,df</sup>

- **Bakeries**
  - Bagels | cream cheese
  - Breakfast pastries | sweet butter + house made preserves

### GN Continental • 40

- **Fruit + Cereal + Yogurt**
  - Seasonal fresh fruits + strawberries<sup>gl,v</sup>
  - Cold cereals | bananas + skim milk + 2% milk + soy milk
  - Low fat yogurts | nut free granola

- **Bakeries**
  - Bagels | cream cheese
  - Breakfast pastries | sweet butter + house made preserves

### PG Continental • 36

- **Fruit + Cereal + Yogurt**
  - Seasonal fresh fruits + strawberries<sup>gl,v</sup>
  - Cold cereals | bananas + skim milk + 2% milk + soy milk
  - Low fat yogurts | nut free granola

- **Bakeries**
  - Breakfast pastries | sweet butter + house made preserves

### Breakfast Buffet Enhancements

- Hard boiled eggs • 3
- Seasonal berries + vanilla-maple yogurt dressing • 3
- Sautéed spinach, mushrooms or roasted tomatoes • 3<sup>gl,df</sup>

*Breakfast enhancements are priced per guest; as additions to per person continental, breakfast & brunch orders*

### Plated Breakfast Selections • 44

**Plated Appetizer** select one

- Chobani Greek yogurt parfait
- Agave + coconut<sup>gl,df</sup>
- Seasonal fruit<sup>gl</sup>

**Entree** select one

- Cage free scramble + chive + charred tomato<sup>gl,df</sup>
- Daily breakfast protein + potato<sup>gl,df</sup>
- House made ham + egg quiche<sup>gl,df</sup>
- Daily breakfast potato<sup>gl,df</sup>
- House made veggie frittata<sup>gl,df</sup>
- Daily breakfast potato<sup>gl,df</sup>

**Bakeries + Coffee + Juice**

*Fees apply for special plated meal requests*
omelet action+ • 17.5
cage free eggs + egg whites + egg beaters
blue crab + smoked ham + hickory bacon
mushrooms + peppers + onions + spinach
tomatoes + chives
monterey jack + cheddar + feta

egg scramble sammies • 11.5
a ten (10) sammie minimum order applies

virginia ham cp, ca, rf
cheddar + croissant

hickory bacon cp, ca, rf
cheddar + croissant

sausage cp, ca, rf
cheddar + biscuit

sausage gl, ca, rf
cheddar + gluten free english muffin

sausage cp, ca, rf
pepper jack + flour tortilla + salsa

savory oatmeal • 10.5
pancetta + richardson’s farm kale + cheddar ca, gf

sweet praline oatmeal • 10.5
granola smith + banana + praline ca, gf

vegan steel cut oats • 12
golden raisins + slivered almonds + fresh blueberries
dried apricots + dried cranberries + brown sugar k, gl

house made quiche • 13
cage free eggs + ham + cheddar ca, rf

house made veggie quiche • 12
cage free eggs + spinach + gruyere ca, rf

citrus vanilla french toast • 10.5
maple syrup + berry compote + honey butter cp, ca, rf

waffles • 14.5
strawberries + blueberries + maple syrup
powdered sugar + chocolate chunks + whipped cream cp, ca, rf

pancakes • 11.5
berry compote + maple syrup
powdered sugar + chocolate chunks + whipped cream cp, ca, rf

*an additional $225 labor charge applies based upon a maximum of two (2) hours
orders for fewer than twenty-five (25) guests may be subject to an additional $150 preparation and labor charge
morning break packages

pricing based on a 30 minute timeframe - additional pricing available for extended service
morning packages begin after 9am - pricing available for early morning events

super food • 24
blueberry-almond granola bars ca, cd, cn
pistachio-apricot granola bars ca, cd, cn
avocado-dark chocolate pudding gl, v, nf
terra chips gl, v
coffee + white lion™ tea

create your own parfaits • 23.5
yogurt | low fat + vanilla + greek gl, gt, nl
almond-flaxseed granola cp, cd, cn
coconut-macadamia granola cp, cd, cn
pomegranate seeds + flaxseed + berries + agave
coffee + white lion™ tea

annapolis • 23
hand fruits + packaged granola & breakfast bars
local artisan cheese plates | crackers + baguette
individual greek yogurt + fruit yogurts
coffee + white lion™ tea

trail mix • 24.5
peanuts + almonds
dried blueberries + dried apricots
yogurt covered raisins
chocolate covered pretzels + m&m's
coffee + white lion™ tea

fruit nut honey • 24
granny smith apples + oranges
house made apple butter gl, cd, nl + buttermilk biscuits cp, cd, nl
build your own fruit bruschetta cp, cd, nl + honey plum cake cp, cd, cn
cranberry oat chocolate bars gl, cd, cn
coffee + white lion™ tea

protein power • 21
grab & go energy bars + hummus packs
energy gummies gl, gt, nt | red bull + espresso
bottled energy drinks + mighty mango naked juices

• • • • •

packaged break enhancements
house made pop tarts | maple bacon + raspberry • 4
smoothie shooters | blueberry oat + berry almond milk • 3
cold cold brewed iced coffee • 2.5
classic deviled eggs • 3

*break enhancements are priced per guest; as additions to existing per person break orders*

orders for fewer than twenty-five (25) guests may be subject to an additional $150 preparation and labor charge
afternoon break packages

pricing based on a 30 minute timeframe - additional pricing available for extended service thereafter packages conclude by 5pm - pricing available for reception events

fiesta • 23
- corn tortilla chips + chile con queso sd, cd, rf
- guacamole + sour cream
- pico de gallo + roasted tomato salsa
- spicy trail mix + pecan pralines gf, cd, cn
- ize fruit waters

national pastime • 25
- mini corn doggs + warm pretzels + grain mustard
- popcorn + cracker jacks
- vegetable crudité shooters gf
- cq raspberry-acaí lemonade

chocolate indulgence • 23
- chocolate dipped pretzel rods gf, cd, rf
- chocolate dipped strawberries gf, cd, rf
- house made fudge qb, cd, cn + black bottom cheesecake qb, cd, rf
- chocolate crème brûlée gf, cd, nr
- starbucks' iced coffee

sweet salty spicy • 24.5
- ginger salted edamame gb, vb
- vegetable crudité shooters + yuzu aioli gf
- sriracha-brie pop tarts cd, cd
- black sesame cookies qb, cd
- bottled ginger beer

mediterranean • 24
- hummus + roasted tomato tapenade + tzatziki
- carrots + celery sticks + peppers gb, v
- pita chips qb, cd, rf
- honey pine nut tarts + rosemary-apricot biscotti cd, vb
- cq peach ginger iced tea

americana • 23.5
- red, white & blue star cookies + cracker jacks
- beef jerky + turkey jerky
- gummy bears + licorice rolls + jelly belly's
- lbc root beer + cream soda

tea time • select 2 • 27 | select 3 • 29
- crab salad | orange fennel aioli + brioche
- beef tartare | caper aioli + squid ink cone
- classic egg | farmhouse wheat qb, cd, rf

- additionally included in tea time break: linen cookie qb, cd, cn + french macarons gb, cd, cn
- battenberg cakes qb, cd, rf + fig tarts qb, cd, cn
- coffee + white lion™ tea

- - - - -

packaged break enhancements
- warm chocolate chip cookies • 3
- 3-later tot nachos • 4

*break enhancements are priced per guest; as additions to existing per person break orders*

orders for fewer than twenty-five (25) guests may be subject to an additional $150 preparation and labor charge
### A La Carte Selections

#### Beverage Selections | Priced Per Gallon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee + White Lion™ Tea</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange + Grapefruit + Cranberry</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Lemonade</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Tea</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### From the Bakery | Priced Per Dozen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bagels + Cream Cheese</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueberry + Cranberry + Oat Muffins cn od</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluten Free Muffins</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond + Chocolate + Butter Croissants od</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Turnovers + Cream Cheese Danish</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt Breads + Banana Bread cn od</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee House Donuts od</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Cinnamon Buns cn, cd</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Made Granola Bars cn, cd</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownies + Bars cn, cd</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatmeal Raisin + Chocolate Chunk + Snickerdoodle Cookies cn, cg</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Blueberry + Cinnamon Sugar + Seasonal Scones cn, cd</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Cupcakes cn, cd</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Apricot Biscotti + Almond Biscotti cn, cd, cg</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef’s Selection Mini Desserts cn, cd, cg</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Pops cn, cd, cg</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesecake Pops cn, cd, cg</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Soft Pretzels + Grain Mustard cn, cg</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Sandwiches</td>
<td>3 dz, Minimum Order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Beverage Selections | Priced Individually

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pure Leaf Bottled Teas + Energy Drinks</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks Iced Coffee ®</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropicana Juices</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepsi Soft Drinks</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquafina Bottled Waters</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrier Sparkling Waters</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Juice Smoothies</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Cartons</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Packaged Snacks | Priced Individually

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snack</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yogurts</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Cereals</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Fruit</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Nuts, Priced Per Pound</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chips + Pretzels, Priced Per Pound</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Boiled Eggs, Priced Per Dozen</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haagen-Dazs® Ice Cream Bars</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy + Low Carb + Protein Bars</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chips + Pretzels + Popcorn Bags</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granola Bars</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheddar + Mozzarella Cheese Sticks</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Bars</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Snack Displays | Priced Per Person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Fruit Display</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Artisan Cheese Display</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chips + Salsa + Guacamole</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummus + Pita Chips</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>